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h_,i:1t 1-; Ci ht= t.r lC:tl court in its decision to 
,
01.,..,a:--n ,-1 lump sum paymt:nt oi '.;>5,uUu tu IJefeudant-Respondant 





r.-::>11·_:Ve Iler pri111 anci. suffo::::rin9. 5 
n. trial cuurt has )urisdiction to make orders 
J.1 relativn tv prc,perty, the parties and the maintenance of 
LLL: pa.t lle:S auu ct1i lciren as may be equitable. 5 
B. "n award for pain and suffering constitutes a 
a.\o.aro rur turtious cunduct or personal inJury and is 
nut apprupr1ately considered in an action for divorce. 6 
fhe Plaintitf-hppellant was entitled to have 
any alle'Jat1on of an intentional tort heard before a JUry. 7 
u. Lefenda11t-Respondaat was not precluded on any 
tl>cJry uf i1.terspousal tort immunity from brin9in9 a separate 
-Clll:-:.t: vt actl-.Jt1. 
Point ll; 1he trial court abused its discretion 
a1,CJ erreu in its uecision to award the Do:tendant-Respondant 
9 
1lturuey's rees in the amount of 10 
..... 1 _;f'• ••••••••••• 
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'"Jl1as r_,3)las, bl4 P.Ld 64l (Utan 19b0) 
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Le.LL '''"'rr. b"•J f.'.Ld L>bv (Litah 19C.v) 
,_,r-t_s Sectivn 1 
r t .:_, ::'L'T _ _,_'--'r, .::. 
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01.r, ""f.ioratiun SectlGll 573 
13 
'c'J >,10n et seq. (195C>, as amended) 
;l_ ..l t1un ..)v-J-5 (lSJ5...J, as amended) 
11.r:1i'_.1rdt:.t:::·1 70-Ll-l tl95.:i, as amended) 
'l<-_ ,,ru ,,r_'-"1t,::u :::iect.iuu .;iU-L.-'-1- (10::,.:i.J, as am1211cit:d) 
, ; 
'' s c icn, ii. Eequi ty pursuant to Utah Code Anno-
L':J_,' I _,v-:,-l St:S• to vbta.in a divorce and 
sett.LEment 
L1S2uSlfluN IN LuWER COURT 
Complaint for Divorce and De-
s fur divorce were heard before 
the tiuncr3ule Larry C. Keller, District Court Judye Pro Tempore 
ii, tL<= ·ih1ru Judicial District Court in anci for Salt Lake County, 
::>cat" uf Utah. .Judye Keller granted a divorce and issued a memo-
r a11u urn oec is iuu which madt:: prov is ion, c..moric:, other thir .. gs, for 
S•et t l •.,mcer1t u± property, a lump sum award from Plaintiff-Appellant 
tu of '?Lb4. Gu tu reimburse Defendant for 
;1>eci1c3J e:,penses, a lump sum from Plaintiff-Appellant to De-
:·or.d.,;it -f(cS!.JUnua1,t. uf ,,:. , uuu tu compensate for pain al!d suffering 
'111u rut.Jee rrit:::di.cal expensE::s, and an award from Plaintiff-
•l-'fJLlJ_,_.::.i•L tu Dcrer1Ua.r1t-h.esporidt:;:rit of .:;:i:.,OuCJ for partial restitu-
:.1,__,i1 •)t her cusi:.s and att:..>rney's fees. 
seeks ct ruling by the Utah Supreme 
Luurt tnat tflt:." L1s· 
fci.i_.:t aLtci lei\./ by d.W 
tu compensate .t..:r pd.iii -=.i1J ,,11J twtutt.: t_-:XfJt...I1ses 
costs aria at.turr1icj 
dcci.siun oi the Ui:::;tl i..l·t "-uur t < 
The parties tc... this ci1vurc(:: act ion w·ere nlarried on the 
·ri.ey resided dur lt1y 
the cvt..L se ot th•:= m<'uc:: iaye in Salt Lax.e C:i ty, Utah in a home 
prior l 11 
appruximately January, the purt1es sceparate<J. The 
t'la.iutitf-h.ppellant this d.CtlUI. fur un the 
day ot Auyust, l90G . 
.. u.1 apprux.:i..niC..Lt:_:Ly 19bli "':he Gefi:.:ndant-R.espunJ.aLt, 
throu':!h her cuurJ.sel, f1lcd 3.!J. answer a11d countt:_:rcla1n1 alleyir1r:::1 
ll• \ r'-1re1·Jl :ipl1 .:, r_.1f1 1J 
'-ou11t..i:=rclaim} 
:1L [ ''i l L l t;S. 
domi.nar.t issues cunce1:1c-,_; µ1 ,l_,t_·• 1lJlJtlvfl, '..tllltlUIJ.'y', '..l.l::'UtS 
.. , .. ::, '·'_,:--;11uer.1ced on tnt: :.uth dcty of April, 1982. 
,·>•L c111u f11.olly c0mplooteu on the 4th day of Juue, l<oib2. 
·10/ l.L., 1'JtL:::., Just pr.ior tc tht: S1;:;C011d day uf trial, 
·ii':.t..:l i ,c tiled a motion to allow the 
,_,1 -..i.r. 3.meuU.e:u ,_:, _ )untt.::rclaim YJhicb set out a new second 
,__iu::,c '..)! ac:.1,:.,n for ir1tentional L.Ort. The parties were in-
"J tile briefs and the Lourt ultimately der.iecl 
re:=:,(l":iUt-k.cspuudar1L' s motion. 
nL ti1t CuL1LlUSlOn O! trial Ol.1 June 4, 
r,t.::ll L ":.he matter ur.1Uer advisement. Subsequently, he issued 
1··t,.J1.uur:. ,_1c:...:..1..S1.ur1 dot1;:;d tht: ..:>Uth day ot July, l9b2. 
,11 its rnemoramlum decision, the Court stated as follows: 
int: ru.cthc:r ti11us that durins the course 
,t •.J"" rnarriaye plaintiff physically abused de-
ut lir.ies. Particularly the Cvurt fiuds 
tllut vi. abGut April l, l9bU plaintiff so abused 
..._iert:.ndei11t. as to r12"1ulr1;:; meciica.l treatment for in-
11_:'5 tu her hip and pelvis cc.used by him. It is 
t..::l.:..r :i,,u rc:>eis,_,nablt::, based upon the publishE::d depo-
s _', i....,11 ,J.t L . .\1lsscn, tvLD. and defendant's 
tnat rc1mburs1::: detEt1dant for 
1 11 
.CL3sc.r. s bill (derenc1ant's Exhibit 17) in the 
,:,· twc t1G!!dreu eiljhty-rour dollars 
1....L.u..:t finds that defendant may 
ccstLLTc,_,r, oi physical activity 
cuns1:::suence oi plain-
_.Lu...s'-=. _:, additiufl., slit: may have 
·''·,J__::i.L expenses unci. will have to purchase 
'l11t.:: +_._, rc:llt::\it::: such pair.. the 
r 11.dS i::. :-ea.sunable and fair to award de-
L .: JI iJ u;, :... 
,1::: i_ 
.J.. l i 
Juli JU, l .1t ,_ 
l.uUl l !•·11 1 ,1T _l 1:-luL:1tllt 
who chose t'--' 
tG hlrc: 
1._otisider 
L'1l ,,,_:.._·1 '- d11r, reljlll.r<..= dC:fer.1.do.nt 
d.L.1-1..-l 'Jc._, 1 ·- r) L ·-.:: ., t-_ ! , t r 1 c L i 11 t r es t s . 
Lll l ·LlC 1 fi,',(uJ1L,_S ,_,L tne case, the 
l.uurt_ C-...\10.lcs 
doJ.lars (..,,L,1_,uu, tvr 
attvtr1ey's •. 'jt. 
tinds such suH1 tc. Le 
pruHlses 
', L: S \,rL ·___, t t 1 .... u t11uusar.d 
c,=stltuti....__,r. _)1 l1t..::r cost..s a.nu 
led:.::.: liJ f!:.rt_, anJ i.....:rt.her 
.Ju.st clLU l e<J.SGr.1.0.l:Jle lI1 t.he 
.i -' pu•Jt::' _,. ) 
Gr.1. the: _._ "u-. '-:._..1 ::t aft.tr l..he parties v1ere 
clus101.1s of Le:.-w and Gecret::. r)t h..nH_;SS, counsel 
rr.emura.nci.L..im .• tu read "'.hercb..,,rt..:, the court finJ.s it: 
reasu1.1.a.ble o.nu ra.ir tu 01A·ar(J Ut:Ir::>l.ddrit a luml-J sum uf iivt i:.hcu-
per.1.ses ri1:::cessc..1y ter re} lL:\:e her pnir, :.i.nu suLrerir.s. 
was heard by Jud'Je K<=ller w-hu 0rant.ed ti1e 111ut.ion a1,d approved the 
LL:·lP 0Utl 
:· l,, '-''-' t·J L • .::.:i , --. 
NECE.:::i.:.:u----..Rl i'I_,. Ki· , \;L .u 
TG :-i.:.KL i.'huiJ[F:_';.":r. I 
.:::1iL PARl il:,.::, ',i,i_· 1 LL 1 1,, 1. ,1u-.'""--- _ _t. 1 hl 
?r.R'1 .LL.'.:> n.'.J • L 1 •• 
-':;-
!·ul< FK"N f'.N!J 
'I,' J,Ah,;GE AwARD FUR IuR'l'luUS 
,,,1 ·J;, 1'Lh0>uNAL lNJUR':i AND lb NOT 
'I I· i CutlSIDEREu IN AN 1->.C'l'luN F0R 
h',_L, 
lhE PLAlNTiFF-APPELLANT WAS 
L;d.;LEu Ju tin.VE filly ALLEGA'l'iGN OF KN 
UJ'J' luNAL hl.riRD lJEFvRE f, JURY. 
u. GEFEcJGAJ'.. l --RE0>PGND1;NT WhS NO'l' 
vN iu'lY l'l1EuRY GF iNTERSPGUSn.L 
'·K;' "'lHGN .i.TY FRUM BRlNGING " SEPhRATE 
ut' A"-'i 
11 
di!:. , Cu UR', hBUb!:.!J l TS !JISCRETlON AND ERRED IN 
"'" Tu AwARD ThE DEFENDAN'l'-RESPUNDANT 
ri 11 '.oRbLY' b Fl:.!::::, IL" '"'!IE hlJuUN'l' uF UUU. 
ARGUMENT 
PuIN'l' I 
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN ITS DECISION TO AWARD A 
LUMP SUM PAYMENT OF $5,000 TO DEFENDANT-RESPONDANT 
Tu COMPENSATE HER FOR FUTURE MEDICAL EXPENSES 
NECESSARY TU RELIEVE HER PAIN AND SUFFERING. 
A. THl. TRIAL COURT HAS JURISDICTION TO 
MAKE ORDERS IN RELATION TO PROPERTY, THE 
PARTIES AND THE MAINTENANCE OF THE PARTIES AS 
M.AY BE EQUITABLE. 
PLu·suar,t tu Utah Cod" i\nrrotat<od SEoction ( i95J, 
1,<Jc<J: 
.11,, 1ecret:. vf is made, thE; court may 
.)rc1ers iu relation to the childrer .. , 
-1"' a1·1d thE::: maintt2.nance of tne 
a.::; may be equitable. 
ilJ, t 
to make iu 01lly liniitt.:<i areas spl!'-lfl,. 1 1.:_y r•: 1,1 t c_·,J L•, !1•-.: 
divurct:. 
for claims related lo lu llie body. 
B. AN AWARD FOR PAIN AND SUFFERING 
CONSTITUTES A DAMAGE AWARD FOR TORTIOUS 
CONDUCT OR PERSONAL INJURY AND IS NOT 
APPROPRIATELY CONSIDERED IN AN ACTION FOR 
DIVORCE. 
n torti1_..us act has beeu definc.d cts "the ccmmissivr1 or 
omissio1, of au act by one, without rioiht, whereby another r-=-
ceives some injury, dir-=ctly or iridir<=clly, iri pers0t1, property, 
or reputa.tiori." 7'f i-unJur 1'orts t.,ection l. "The phrase 
'pe:csundi in Jury d<=t1ol<=S primarily an in,ury t.G th<= buoy c.,r a 
perso11. And a p<orsonal whether administered 
i11t1;;:;:1.1.ti0ually, wa.ntvrily, or by ne'::lli\jt!nCE:.::, const.i.tutcs a t0rt." 
7'-t AfnJur .:::.ci Torts St2ction :2. 
u1 tnis case the Gefendant-Respondallt mad<= allegations 
that she had beeu physically inJured by Plaintiff aud Plaintiff 
deriit:::!d all such a.ilcyatior1s. by d<=finitioti an inJury such c.s 
that for wh1cn Derendant Respondant and ultimately 
an award is a tGrl. lhe trial cuurt_, in its t11emurar1dum 
abuut April 
tort, dett::Ci1lneij that Sht.= '.3f1L,UlJ be- r__'.(.!Illf_jt::l!SClt..;cJ tvr 
her pain anU suir<='.rl.!11.j. \tvJ•.:niur<:i.iillUill ,July ...iU, lCJb.:.. P. L..1 
_.It c (.:..iee Point lA above) as to the art!aS it 
_,J·_ )(• ',A:/it_u r,lakin'=' u.11 orG.er in a divurce. hll award for tort 
f•ul'- d GL divorce is r1ot specifically delir1eated and 
"s further evidence that the trial court awarded on the 
t0rt is tht that a r1orn1al part of for a 
"r t-Jersonal injury is represented in the form of pain and 
Gt=:rierally and as in any tort action, 
recovery in a personal inJury action may be had for 
all natural arid proximate consequences of the 
s wrori9ful act or omission, such as pain 
aud sutteor in<:J ( includin<,J future pain and 
suffering). .Compensation may be had trom a 
,,,;rc,nc,doer for any personal injury which immediately 
results from his act and for any consequential 
iu 0 ur Les directly traceable to the wrong done and 
arisin':J without an int<=rvening ac;ency and without 
taul t or tne injurc:d persun hi_ms<=lf. AmJur 
..:.J Uctrnages Section b5. 
c. 'l'hE PLAINTIFF-APPELLANT WAS 
ENTI'l'Ll:.D Tv HAVE ANY ALLEGATION OF AN 
INTEN'l'lONAL TuRT HEAI<D BEFORE A JURY. 
"'' the 12th or May, l':JtJL., in the middle of the divorce 
,_,LLC..:clir.:_,:.-:i, attemptt=:d by motior, to amend 
1:..:.c irt.E_,L-.1nt Iur divorce tu include an intentional tort for 
:it.. Larry heller requested counsel to 
Ji• issues of law. On June 4, 198;'. at the 
""-.. j1 ':..-Jh .. L: .. st Jay er triol he.: acuied Defendant-Re-
iun and stated as folluws 
_,_;1 an aSS<lG.lt aud batt<::;:ry action, hc...d it been 
Li L t:'l inut..;;pender1 t ot a divorce action, for in-
st_Ll.1 
L l ... u 1 
31.i..uwe.J 
LIJO. t u.11 .J.'.:i.':i· I ,,I •,L,l!J l.11_ 
b.l[H::(j l ll --::.J. ql__ t l I• : l • l j 1 :::i I v•.i t < c_j, t_ 
WC1U..J..,_i (,e _.:'-l_'•:; .... t L, _, L :_ l '"' l ::_!, .._·U I \1,_. l livt.i, 
cts a court. \..·t L-.1.'w 'l'"J •_(_,L,! 1: ')l Li.fl''""'-
;USt \.J.Vfl' L h.l,1.._W Ul Q,,'1 '-' i"-1,..__·t.. ivt t.not... 
,,[ <eCjUJ ty G1dy. think. i have t-.., Sl l -1;:, ,, •_uurl 
.1 t. l _, l 
t.t.c l!K.Jtlun t,_) amerH..: 
6.l.1QlLlul1ul -c"iu...;;i...:c vi. 
lljbL VolumL l r). u 
t_J.ut t.liL LGL:rt 
thL' ,_:c_,m1_)la_._11t t..v u l lvw iur 5.11 
ULt.1._,11. (,ru1.scr1pt Jur.1.t <-t, 
I ,J - L 1 -1 
..1.11 dCtl.011s tut rt::cuvery vi spt:citic rt.;;al or 
i--erSOi.1.6.l prupcrty, Wlth vr Y..11:.111..,•Ut ,)atltayes, vr l'..)r 
111vI1ty ClO-L:t.e: J ::::i_S rjue t.1pur.1. CUI.lfr_iLL. •Jr 2:.J.S dU.Tiid.ytS 
rur breacr-. ,_,L 
01 fact r.Jc.y LL 
is wa.i\ieci vr 
aadt.;a) 
1.uutra.ct.., ur tur 
tr ice by a Jur'/, 
u r2fe1 er.1.cc is 
11.Jur an issue 
ur1less d Jury trial 
u1dere,;d. (emph.:is1s 
tht:: CCi.Lly culcnist.s. 
Jtaluusly by CJLCts. 
li s u....::: s :__ ....i l 1 i v t .J 1;: _ t l. r 1 
rnutluLl tu a.m8lld cc:iu1:ter::: L,-11ri., t:.'1..__ 1 i11.t_J.1 u.ssumeC 
t11ut lit:: d1U 1.1(__,L have t'--' 1'---·1 '-:::"1,,1 
tvr-: .. __ ,ur ... '" ; 
pa...L:l. ul.d S'_.t ::e._ t .t.u_:,t_ j_ ;:_ '.. '>t 
[.Jt::'.rsui.al lLiJury. 1•_ J, r 1L !J.1- -.i l S __. l. 2.i,) 
- 9 -
r JJ1<-:; r ipt Jun<.: "'t, lS!bL. Volume G. p . .lb) wer1::: 
s1r.t_in'i ir, eyuity and not by a :iury of his 
J·J1r_1•_Jt.0.Liy, ir1 inJury matters the award 
"The amount to be awarded is 
laL -Jt:ly J '-iuestiun fur jury, to be determined by it 
11, ./lt .. .. ,; vi 1-•iL e:tnd circumstances of each particular casE:, 
1. ... 11;e O.lsLrctlvn .lS usud.lly lE=r:·t to the Jl..i.YY iri. determining 
1_t1e .J.D\•.JUI1t l)r the award." 'L AmJur 'd Damages Section &6. The 
i(· c-:: rri. u.d t. l vL u t award shvuld the:n be based on all of the 
and circumstances of the case as considered by a Jury. 
u. DEFENDANT-RESPONDANT WAS NOT 
PRECLUDED ON ANY THEORY OF 
INTERbPOUSAL TORT IMMUNITY FROM 
BRINGING A SEPARATE CAUSE OF ACTION. 
iL1 -Jet :i..u1r1':i a. riE::.W or separ21te cause;; of ctctio11 the Utah 
jlq,t•:'.nte 1-n tiartrvrd vs. Cle-jy, i35 Sil9 (Utah 1943) 
::,t· -r:.l1a-c.. riut'.-111.':i murc is mea.rJ.t than that the defendaut is 
,, Le<JLll'- :·J :.o -'i11sw<oc L:l a wholly different legal liability or 
011::--:i.t_,__,)r, rr'""'rr. ".:.Jl<.lt. :-r1'j1nally stated . In the present case, 
. ,,-.,L r_,L--_ reprt=sents a st::pd.rate cause of action which 
and from those 
L:iLc r spuusctl tort immunity has 
FL-t.:..'_J.. hJ.ed tort actions against a spouse. That 
r:::>.i;:;ts it1 ln:.ah. ?ursuant to Stoker v . .Stoker, 
, 1_-:- ri 11 l '..:'cHJ) the Utah .:::iupremt C.:ourt detE:rrnined that 
- 1, -
Jl. 
tttc1.t case; t.ht.: t-'l<J._i_i•t.ltt's al....tlu11 wos tu1 l.I"Jur1cs 
were tu nuvt:..:: bt:e!l intentivr.u.lly 1llfl1ctt..::d and. suiiered at 
.i.n that decisiu11, the court ci tcd the Utah harr it:::a homeu' s ;l.ci:., 
cts fuuud ir1 U.1..-'..A. . .SC:;ction ..)G-.::::.-4 ( as amcndcO and sta.t12d 
that; 
'i'he statute authuri£.es her to prosecute a1,d defend 
all actions for the preservat_ion and prot.ocLion ur 
her ri.,,hts and pruperty us ii unmarried. 
Additiotially, the c:ourt went 011 to say that. 
'i'o r.oad into our Married Women's hct a proscription 
a'olainst a wife suing her husband, would be to 
construe it so strictly as to add a provision which 
the le'ojislature did not put there. :Otuker v. 
Stuker, br6 P.Ld (Utah, l'1bu) 
rt is on this basis that th<= Lefendant·-Respor,dant r-,ad a 
civ:i..l actiori i11 turt ayair1st t:.hE: PL . .i.1ntitt-hppt:.lla.11t. That:. cause 
of C:&.Ction raised f0r all intentioanl turt was raised in this 
matter by mut.iun fur amendment but bc.:ca.ust.:: it r(;::prt::SE::Ilted 
separate causi= or actiou and was appropriate fur a jury, 
Dt:it:.!ndant-Respondunt.' s motl(Jn was de1:t..i.c.d. Despit" the iact c:hat 
r10 prayer fur dama9es, eit}1er cumpensatury or punitive 
tht: LUUrt, 
damages tur an int..eutiur.dl t•_)rt. 
PulN'I .i_ 1 
TfiE TRlAL CuURT ABU:OED 1 TS DiSCRET .LON AND ERRED IN 
ITS DEClSruN Tu AWARU THE UEFENDANT-RESPONDANT 
ATTORNEY'S FEES IN 'l'EiE AMuUNT 0F 2., (J(,(J 
_,oc_, th<o Plctiutii:t-Appella11t husband 
• l -1 L'_,t \Jur K during lhe marriage and was in 
,] l t..lflle us ,:_. st.udcnt durin<j the entire time ot the 
,_' .. ), l':J<_);., f.- 1., 11i:::i :: L1..:.;.ncial aiiid.avit which is part of 
t rl df1C:. JtlE:> test1mor1y indicated that his vnly sourcE: of 
i r ..__( i1:10:..: Nd s -::i mun r_l, ly L)ar, ·wh.i-..:h lie received from his mother and 
1 J • .,, J -1 enu:::. t rum ce rta ir1 stucks, both of which were used for house-
L'he Detendant-kespondant wife on the other ha11d, worked 
1l:r _;_i1·j a.r.d submittt:d a financial affidavit which 
1t1•.:.!1c21teri tutal monthly .income of .;.1.,00.i:.UO per month. Addition-
'1 l y' t.hc prese:ntaticn of facts 
.-.:r1lCL thE:: Defenaant-Respondaut' s ne8d fur attorney• s 
[_:1_:=:i. 
wl1ilc: l__,1t.ah .__GJ.e Knr1cta.tt;;d ju-J-..:> (1953 as amended) gives 
t.::_ i,-, L broad ::iLscre':.ion i1l attorney's reE::'.s, the 
1 C_.1r1 -'-"urt hd.s set :::C::rtain limitations and guide lines. 
S-)t::I .<=J.L,y J.wa.rds fur a.tt...JrnE:::y's fees must be based on 
-...::;:::;, :::i:iu r:_;n a Ot;fnUllStrated need. 
L' hcdlas v, hallas, Gl'+ P.2d 641 at 646 
,,c. cj_, a prupe1 Jet.::::rmination of whether 
rcc;:S ;:,t11_,uld ()t::: and t.he amount, if any, 
1,.1 .u r_ oe m21..;:ie w·i thcut ati. 2xam1na tior1 of the facts. 
.---1.nuersvn, suprd.. BE:::causE:- there was no 
I:Ji L'-'ll ,, 
r .i1.1u.;1c -l..'""1 j_ :1e'---11 ,__,[,,f:-J· l l ,1 L:' J T_) L<.. ,1,,, 1 /,,_ J,',.l 
was 1I1,) < J t_ <1 lJ <-!I I' J l.t f) l ' l . 
Ilialt t.=L 'wClS d i_)t:'1 1 t_ lt_J!J 
prt:::St!ut.a.tl011 lS flE:::t...:t.:::SSZiry t.v <lt.=-tr.;;rrr.ine the ..... u tut atturi.t::y' s 
teees, is still applicable . 
.d1t:: L has fH::ld i.1 vther (.;Cses tho.t er lt.l;'.ri21. such os 
ut:ed and reasorjabler:1i.=ss are essential consiLleratir.)nS in the 
d8t.errnJ..natiur. u1 ·....1t. 's .i..11 1--.err v. herr, blv f'. L.d i;,1:::H..1 
at l5b-. (Utctn, l':>bu) the c."uurt saicl. 
I'he 
with the 
dccisivr.1 t.u mak.c.. such 
a.moui:tt ther12ut, rests, 
a11 awarU, 
primd.rily with tl1e 
svu11d of c.h12: trial court. t'-...s wi. t.ll t!'--1e 
U' .... ard ct al imuny, hvw·evt::r, a1.1 a\vard of a.tt.urneys' 
tees must rl..,;.!ly as the basis uf eviJeuct.::: uf need u.rnl 
reasonableness. ( empnctsis c,dded) 
.i..r. tbt::: case, t.hc:. r E:: w.::i.s r.u prt;;:SL:uta.tiur1 uf fact..s 
ur evidt::nce sr1vwi11y ar.y net.'-1 rur attur;1cy s fet!s on bcflali uf 
1ne ycnt.:::ra.l l 1 tel-,_.1.t_ure suppurt.s t.his cur.1L lus1v11 
tile Cj_.JeSt..Lun _,r tr::··s '.1 !111_. St- :Jr D:; t 
li•Y ; t.. !It ..., 1. i_ ::::- :,11_. :-; r_ ::; .__ i_ lI,I)Ll uy 
t..::Vl-..Jt::liCt.= '_JI ht;t 
pay, a1iC.:. +_r,e .:...t•_111S )i. _t_; l_,_,l ....,·1, ... l1 
:.__; Lie q!JU -_nL ,,,, p!'"e::;e,-;,t. --::·., L'Jc1.-. . .:c .:.r. 
uppuSl t U_.1r,. ,_ --t nlll.._; lll ._·J u l ', ,_, l. c e ro c. .._ •-111 
571 a.t v9"t. 
- u-
. I J.--,, wt1e[ "-= l l. (.llJC:S IJ.ut appear that th1;:;: WitE: has 
lJc_; _;, ;1un1fJLt cu .i.1 rnaK.ir1{_j f-1t:r detc11St: or is 
L .. 11<.11,c1Lilly u11ablt:: to pay expc:risE::s necessarily in-
_ur lc..::d, tt1L'. dt;ClS.J...Ul1 •.Jf the lower cuurt deIJ.ying an 
_.l 1,_,w,_..r1ct: wil1 bt: etffirrnEci. .l"loreover, no matti:;r 
11t_,w 1._ll:a.rLy r1cct.:ssiti1;:;s uf t·ne wife may appear, 
<in cdluwance will be set asid<e on appeal where it 
was r.h..tUe ir. the tutal absence of proor as to the 
t1-lla1n.:ial m"ans ar.d c.bility of the husband, who by 
u.i1SWt..r had put tf,c;rn ir, is.sut::. h..mJur ..:::.d Divorce 
and Separation Section at P. 695-696. 
dl present case, tii<e Gefer.dants-Respondc,nts failure 
tu suµport her fer attorneys iees with a showinc:, of need 
"'"' tJk Plaintitt/Appellant' s demonstrated inability to pay 
c,tturueys tees du not Justify an award of attorney's fees to 
C.:UNCLUS.CuN 
i'he trial court has abusea its discretion in awarding 
'1<'....l;nuycs r:ur on intt:nLicnal tort under the umbrE:lia. of an action 
iu u.;._ ·,__,rec:. l t has likewise c.ward<=d attorney's fees in the 
<JbS'-.;'.t1Cc: ut any stH ..... wlr1s, of ori the part cf Defendant-Re-
spur,uC>11t uL· uf ai.y ability c:o pay on behalf of Plaintiff-
the rcdsous set torc:h abuve, these two awards should 
- I+ 
D;;'1'Ei.J this \ 0 day ur .LSio..J. 
KE:Sp<.ctrully submitted, 
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,, _ _;. :, :-1;.-': -•)espn'.1(1ent. 
';L·f-.. >Y.i!i -:r,:_; attorneys fo.r Plaintiff and Appellant, 
1,,... .. • .J1Tc'1!..C:'::iS •\,ia.lther hereby s·,1bo.it that a newlv uncovered and 
--:'11c, v.rhich 1-as a bearing in this matter is captioned 
,T._,c:, Sl1Ch-.' L'.Jrd, 
Appellant, 
l i -.ah ShcL'l, ,Jr. 
t ._•r1drint a11c1 Respondent. 
Case No. 1 7993 
Case Filed: 
June 2, 1983 
l'1-,1:1t_t"f arirl Appellant has been 
f'i,Jc-'c;t ':'i7_;;;}t:_ion number has 
) , _: u_)uns2l is rl.irectecl to desig-
'-"1 L ,-L th,, nP"'ly unrovered case applies. 
!1· 'l/ u;1< r,.,_·r_!:-eU cas.::· is uirectly responsive 
._111 1 1 ,.c Pl0jnt_iff and !'.\ppellant 's brief rela-
r+- ,J21_;-:,ages in a di vurce action. In the 
1 t , a U(J'- '= c i teo, the c0urt made the fol lowing 
·- ,1,1 n 1 ii t _:._,-:_.ina l. rjruund for the surrunary judgment 
-,oJalfist •_he Plaintiff, the trial court held that 
·Le was La:crecl by res judicata from 
s .1"-J i:· r for torts which occurred during 
<1v.--r1,''ci'"' because his linbility for any tort 
-1 i hr::1':e been li':::.ig-3.ted in t1-ie action. 
r__::om111ent )n this :ruling other than to observe 
2t1·-)nablP hetweer1 married persons should 
ti' uc .'it 1:-i a di V8rc'::' proceeding. We believe 
)l •.:.r' a,,....tior. \>.·ill beco:-ne ·...rnduly complicated 
a11·3 dispositior1 in torts can be or 
r,1i:.,1 i11 t-he sarne action. A divorce 
1 _,L _,_:- l 1 tri.blc in nature, whereas the 
d tu---1 Laim is at and may well in-
1;, L 1 1i s CdSe, a request for trial by 
ff --',;o arcmi:1J,3tration of justice will be better 
-r- ,.,, the two proceedings separate. 
:rtah Bulletjn, last complete paragraph 
'. L \' tt-'1 l:;::. '.-ins determined that the con-




1 r 1 • 1 r '.:, 1 f i c ?, t-_ e 
/ ,_-1 t ,,,1t mailed n. t.rue and correct copy 
1-·rdlllc !'1. Wells, Attorney at La'<v, 
"'"', ''_I 'Jtah 84401 this _JJ,ft::/4...- day of 
,, i:)GSt.·"l'Je prepaid. 
